Yorio Wakiaka
Regional GM, Japan
Yorio Wakiaka i reponible for leading the next phae of growth for Nihon Rimini
Street, including trengthening Rimini Street’ preence outide of Toko, building
out the ervice deliver engineering team, and expanding operation to upport the
Compan’ fat-paced growth in Japan.
A a veteran of the enterprie IT indutr, Mr. Wakiaka bring proven experience in
the growth and execution of global buine development capabilitie and
operation in enterprie application in Japan.
Mr. Wakiaka join Nihon Rimini Street from SAP Japan, where he erved mot
recentl a vice preident and enior buine development executive for the
Automotive Buine Unit. In thi role, he wa reponible for overeeing the growth
and operation for SAP’ larget automotive compan account on a global bai.
During hi 18-ear tenure at SAP, Mr. Wakiaka held variou role of increaing
engineering and executive reponibilit, including VP and head of Pre-Sale, Value
Engineering and Indutr. Prior to SAP, Mr. Wakiaka wa an engineer at NEC Office
Stem Co.
Mr. Wakiaka hold a Bachelor of Buine Adminitration from Shiga Univerit.
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ABOUT RIMINI STREET, INC.

Michelle McGlocklin

Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

